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ardently long to be more abstracted from the 
wor!d, and filled with God. Nothing, nothing', 
short of this can satisfy me, though I know 
how very possible it is ta rest ,;ithout it. ,'. 

* * * * * * 
I am, 

Very affectionately, youri. 
THOMAS TURNER. 

1'0 the Rev. E. Ryerson, 
City of Toronto. 

P. S. You will please accept the enclosed 
$4 as a trifling evidence of ti,e interest I take 
in the contemplated erection' of buildings for 

'Wednesday, Augnst22, 1838. 1\ Book Room Ilnd Printing Establishme'nt. 

--<>+<>- • T. T. 
nool~ and rrintin!;' En~b1isJ .. nent. Extract of a letter from the Reu: If. '"ViZ. 
In one or two instances. surprise has been kinsoll, Brockvillc, Aug. 15, 1838. 

expressed that we' have incurred the very "Please to send the Guardia" to" [six new 
heavy responsibility of erecting buildings for subscribers.] .. The preachers concerned will 
a Book and Printing Establishment. It has attend to the payment. It is all good, and 
been said the stale,f. public affa irs is unsettled; will be 'Principally in udvar.ce." 

the question of our own chapel property is MATILD,\ CIRCUIT.-Extract of a letter 
undecided; the pecuniary interests of the coun. from tlte Rev. G. Ferguson, Aug. 13. 1838. 
try nre depressed., All lhls is true-but I he .. In making my first tour aronnd the new 
work of the Lord is not to stand slill on these field of labour assigned me for the .present 
accounts. \Ve bave been emboldened to car· year, I found a number of pious and devoted 
ry Into effect the instructions of the Confer. souls, who are strongly attached to our Meth, 
ence 111 Jhis respect. 1: In the fullest confi. od,st'institutions, some of, ,,,hom enjoy and 
dence that the questions relative to the gpneral profesB the ines,imable blessing of parrect love, 
interests o! the Province. and of Ollr Church, a~d quite a number are earnestly seeking It. 
will be safely' and satisfactorily settled in due We had large congregations in every appuint. 
time. 2. In lmplicit reliance upon the !!,ood ment, and precious and refreshing seasons in 
faith, united.' and 3cti\'e co.operation of our the most of them-a general quickening IU 

brethren in the ministry and in the church. the clasMes-two converted and several awa. 
3.-'ln liurnble and strong faith in 'the LJles,ing kened. There are indeed' a few cold and 
of Him whose glory it has been sought to lukewarm, and ~ome superfluous branches on 
promote by thrse arrangements. the vine, which my colleague [R,'v. A. Hurl. 
, That our confidence has not been misplaced burt) \9 uSIng the proper meallS to ;Hune. I 
!-that we will not be allowe,l to sllff~r, but th:nlt the Circuit is ripening for a reforma: 
4hat' our·,expectatiolls' will, be realized-we tion." 
gather frot;! the f<lllowing extractd of letters "I have impressed upon all the classes nnd 
received during the p~st weC'k. The many individually the imporlance and imperative 
£Il.ttermg testimonies. with pr:~ ohjection,* necessity of auling and helping forward all the 
which have becn, received re"peeting the ir.stitlltlOns of the Church-the duty of every 
Guardian, are for obVIOUS reasons suppn'ssed. one to do as the poor Widow in the Gospel 
bllt' are' an additional stimulus to the Book d·d. I ~m sure, there has been too much false 
Steward and Editor to continue their best delIcacy among 118 on these subjects. [laving 
exertions to m~et the wishes and expectations been guilty, I IUI\'e for a few years past reo 
~ftheir friends and the public. Such extracts, pented Ilnd been bringing fortb a !tttle fruit." 
with the accompanying frUlts, as those wllich i * .. The interests (of the Guardian 
follow, are 'I\ot a, Illtle encouraglflg to our ha e not been forgotten j I have obtained five 
hearts and hands 111 our responSibilitieS, nnd, '\V subscribers, who will pay in advance. If 
dutiee. . . JOlIN RYERSON; Book Steward: he agents were to inquire in every place they 

, , EGERTON RYERSON, Editor. " visit, whether the Guardian was taken, lind 
, " To the Editor'of the Christian Guardian. 'why, if. not taken--shew the peculiar and va. 
DEAR Sm.-Last Conference I put rious advantages of taking it-a great deal 

£10 as my subscription to our nook might be dQne in this respect to promote the 
half of which, according to rule: I w to pay in~erests of the Church. Is it too much for 
.next Jallu~ry, and half.lhe January/ollowing. every trllvclling and local preacher to get six 
iI, however, now have the gratific%fun of scnd. new subSCribers 1 ' I got fourteen last' year 
lng you a draft on the General S&'perintendcnt upon a Circuit where the paper had very little 
of the Missions for fifty dollars. being an circulation, nnd paill for twelve of them. I 
4ncrease of ten. In doing thiS. I am aware I thillk I wlil be able myself to make up twelve 
,om a transgressor of l\iir,ute·L1w j but should ncw subSCribers this year. If we make' a 
I be charged next Conf~rence with irregular. long pull. and n .trong pull. and a' pull alto. 
ity, my only plea mus~ be, the nece~sltles of gether,' we will do wonoers. A great deal is 
that establishment .. I cannot read your appeal to be done in relation to our institutions this 
.in the Gu'aruian of the 25th ult.,-I carlllot ye.'l.r, and great are the expectations of the 
witness your solicitude, unmoved, even if it people in relation to Iho Guardian. I hope 
~ere inconvenient for me to respond 10 tile and pray that they may be more than rea liz. 
call:· You nre resolved to commence the erec· cd." 
tinn without sufficient funds, This is truly 
characteristic; this is British ~!lIethod:sm 
1ransplanted to ea·nalla. J .. et Ole say it IS not 
~he first building tbe Methodists have com· 
menceu in faith; and it is f~ith ill God-and 
God, the God of Methodism, will honour it. 
Mr. Jackson tells UB, that" during the three 
years In which he resided at City Road, Mr. 
Watson was a frequent visitant to the Wes· 
leyan Book Room in the' illlmedlate neigh. 
bourhood of his own lItl,use; nnd ils judiciouB 
and successf~( ~l~nagement by his friend. 1\1 r. 
Mason, afforded 111m the highest pleasure. He 
often saw from six .to ten tons of books sent 
from that place in the c()urse of olle month. 
to supply tlte' home statiolls nnd the foreign 
Missiolls; and when he reflected upon the 
character and tendency of these pubIiC3!lons. 
his e~tisfaction arnse to gratitude."-l owe 
my all to \Ve.leyan Methodism, and would 
give some 'proof,' however humble, 'of a heart 
felt gratitude.' [Iwow, at present, our Book 
Establishment is limited, but we l~ok down 
the vista of futurity, n:ld see the' children's 
children of the present< dwel1er~ tn Canada 
thron~ing: we l(lok again, and see that wh;ch 
is'now weak become a mighty instrumental. 
ity, diffusing knowledge amoilg them-Wes 
leyall, scriptural, snnctified knowledge. ' Ca
nnda, aye the world, is destmed to be unutter· 
ably blessed by the institutions of Methodism. 
Begging pardon for having givon you so much 
~m !l topic dear to my heart, 1 only add, I wish 
you all the st)ccess your worthy work deserves. 
aud remain. very truly, yours, , 

J .. SCOTT. 
Lake Sim~oe, Aug: 14; 1838. 

: ,Stan<stead, Uth '.August, 1838. 
, 1\1y DEAR' BROTHE~,-I am heartily glad 
that you have come to the determination to 
erect suitable buildings for a Book Room and 
Printing' Establishment; the want of which 
must, I am ~urc. bave been felt for a long 
time: and I 'sincerely hope that you will be 
enabled to carry that resolution into dreet 
~il hout any e,nbarrassment 'from a want of 
the requisite pecuniary resources., With all 
your other cares, from any anxiety on that 
ground I am sure you ought to be relieved .. 
, (* '* l:jC' )Ie *' *"" 

We h;v'e a v~ry comfortable CirCUit: and 
have lately had some interesting instances of 
.conversion, and we have a very encouraging 
'prospect' before us. As it regilrds mj'self, I . t.. . \ 

.. One Individual gaYe up the Gu",di.a Because it was 
stated tn the obituary of the late Mr. Rattray, of the Nla .... 
gara District, that the bedstead of unconditilmat and 
particular reprobation and eler.tion was too ,short, and its 
('overing too Darrow, for the comfort· of piS .1 enlarged 
bear' and we 11 instruellld mind." 

'Ehe "\Vcsl"yan llIetl1olUd. 
No. V. 

Next to personal P!€!ty ill the Ministry, 
stands personal piely among the members of 
the Chure!;. The piety of the Church is made 
up by the piety of individuals. Man is indlvi. 
dually responsible for his < prmciples aod con, 
duct; in eternity he exists only 'in his indivi· 
dual relation. and will be individually punisllCd 
or rewarded. As individuals we must be born 
again-must ceny ourselves. watch, pray. 
rClld, meditale, and be holy" in all manner of 
convcrFatioll;" that is. in the scriptural accep. 
tatio'l! of the phrase; h; our whole carriage, 
deportment, 'course of action. in regard to 
times, places, conditions, and circumstances. 
The strength and glory of a Church is ita pi. 
ety j and the increase of piety. and conse· 
qnently of success. in the Church, depends 
upon an increase of piety in individuals. 

It is 'then a mattetof individual inquiry and 
interest-of the strictes: inquiry and deepest 
interest-Am I born into' the kingdom of 
Christ 1 Am I answer.ng to the Christian 
character! Am I doingth;s onething1' A~ 
I concentrating and exerting Ill!< my power& to 
the one object of the "llIark for the prize of 
my high culling of God in Christ Jesus)" A'm 
I practi'cally impressed with the' c'onviction, 
that ~y 'success in attai~i~g' per~~~ai salvation 
depends upon my singleness of purpose and 
energy of action in my Cbristian course J that 
I am to < seek the ktngdom 'of God first-am 
to strive in order to ('nter into the strait gate
am to wrestle with opposing pflncip~lities and 
powers-am to take the kingdom by'viole"ce 
-am to be fervent in' spirit, serving the Lord 1 

Every individual reader ought to press"the 
~ubject home to his own heart, as if the salva, 
tion of the entire world depended upon his 
individual piely. Let this charity begin at 
home., If he would sec' others brought into 
God's "marvellous . light," let him become 
"light in' the Lord" himself.' If he ~ould sec 
others .. enter into the holiest by the blood of 
Jesus," let him make his' 'owo way thither. 
lf he would see the. Church 8S'" fair a~' the 
moon; as clear as the snn. and as terrible 88 

an army with banners," let himself" put on 
the whole armout of God," and be "stron ir 

.. • ••• _ • I .. • 0 

III the Lord anu. in the, power of his m!ght j" 
let his whole soul be renewed, and elevated, 
and: expanded with that piety which ha; its 
seat in the heari, ,,,hich' correct!! and purifies 
the principle~- and feelin~6, and regulates the 
whole conduct.' ' : _ ' , 

In order to this, ought not the closet to be 

WEDNESDllY, illIG-lIST 22, 1838. ["\iTboie IV o. 40S. ' 

entered statedly, frequently, devoutly 1 Ought 
not the Scriptures to be read diligently, teach. 
ably, and believingly 1 Ought not the preach
ing of the word nnd all the ordinances to be 
attended punctually, faitbfully, and devoutly 1 
Ought not religious and spintual conversation 
with those" who fear the Loru," to be sedu. 
lously and affectiona.tely cultivated 1 Ought 
there not to be daily and faithful self,exami, 
nation? Ought not a humble, a devotional, 
a gentle, a benevolent spirit to be cherished 
in our it\tercourse with the world 1 

Was each member or'the Church, old and 
young, to m~ke religion his <chief and ~reat 
busincss, what m;ghty rqsults would fullow! 
Was the entire law of love written itl each 
heart,-and why may it not 1-what brotherly. 
kindness, what unity, what benevolence, would 
reign amongst the mcmucrs of the Church, 
and how would their energies bo combined 
and exerted for the salvation of the world! 
" Converging from the most opposite points, 
they would meet at tile crllss; and the princi. 
pie which had drawn them to that would bind 
them to each other. Each would behold in 
every other the memorial or' his Lord, nn,] see, 
in the grace of Christ to the whole, a token 
~f that grace to himself in particular. Every 
heart in wllich such love glowed, finding itself 
allied to every other Christian heart; and the 
whole feeling themselves reinforced with the 
benevolence of heaven, would meditate the 
conversioll of the world. As often as they 
approached a throne of grace, they would find 
themselves touching the springs of universal 
and almighty love: a .. d would they not yearn 
to behold these sl'ring~ in activity for the 
world 1 As often as they thought of that love 
embracing Ihemselves, the;r own love would 
burn with ten· fold fervollrj the selfisnnes3 of 
their nature woulll be consumed, the most en. 
larged Msigns of Lene'folence would seem too 
small, the most costly sacrifices too cheap; 
they would feel as if they must pl'ecipitate 
themselves intQ sOll1e boundle~B Said of l.ene 
ficence, as if they could only breathe nnd act 
in a sphere wbich I,nows no circumforence. 
Combining and concentrating all the elements 
of moml power. their love \vould movl'l ollly 
to conquer and to increase :he means of con. 
quest. It would behold its foes converted into 
friend. 1 and then, assigning to each all appro. 
priate station of duty, would bid him forthwith 
go and try upon ot?ers the, power of that prin, 
clple wInch had sUJdued hiS own opposition_ 
the omnipotent power of love. Thus thawinu 
and turning into its own substance the icy 
selfbhness' of, unregenerate buman;ty, the 
great principle of benevolence wou!:.! flow 
through the worla with all the majesty of a 
river. widening Il!ld 'deepening at every point 
ot its progress by the acceesioll of a thousand 
streams, till it covered the earth ae the waters 
co~'er the sea. They who, under the reign of 
ignorance anu ,seltislmess, had sou"ht to con. 
tl act the circle of happiness around them till 
they had reduced it to tllei,r own little centre, 
under the betlign and expansive influence 
of tbe Gospel would not only seok to enlaCO'e 
that circle III embrace the world, but to multi. 
ply and dllI'use themselves in happiness to its 
Ullll(lNt circumference. Feeling that <Toou t8 
inulvi.ible,-that to be enjoyed ill pe~fection 
by one, it must be shared and possessed by all 
they wonlu labour till all the race WHre blend~ 
cd in a falllil~ compac~, lfnd were partalung 
together the rich bl~ssmgs of salvation' till 
by tbeir instrumentality, Ihe hand of Christ 
had earned Il golden chain ()f love around tho 
world. LJlndlOg' the whole together, and all to 
the throne of Gou." 

From the Christla n Spectator. 

'.1'114) Falnily Constitution. 

We propose this week and the next to 
offer a few remarks on the influence < of 
the family cor.stitution upon the various 
departments and interests of society, 
hoping thereby to contribute our mite to 
the cau,s'e ,of l,!or,al j·eform. We begin 
with ( , 

Its influence upon the Govemrnent. All 
government is in fact derived from the 
family constitution. This was the origi. 
nal form of government instituted by the 
Creator; and for many generations, it 
was the only form of government known 
in the earth. ' But in the advancement of 
society" the patriarchal system did not 
meet its wants, and other more extended 
forms were illtroduced. But still, the 
family constitution has ever remained, as 
it Were, the first law or- nature j and 
without it, it would be scarcely· possible 
to maintain a good government. Here 
are taught the first elements of govern. 
ment. If subordina:ion is not learned in 
the family, it will rarely be else'~vhere. 
The 'stubborn nnd self. willed boy will 
ma ke a turbulent and disorderly citizen: 
while the child that is respectful ancl obe. 
dient to his p'arents, will make a peaceful, 
quiet, and' orderly citizen. And it will 
generally be found true, that the laws are 
respected, and the government eusily 
administered, in proportion as family gov. 
ernmcnt is mail!tained. Wherever fami. 
ly discipline is relaxed, there we may 
look for a riotous and ungovernable popu. 
lace. ,'Vhat, then, would be the state of 
governmeni, were. the family cO,nslitutiotl 
abrogated? This question may be an· 
swered, by reference to those heathen 
nations where this institution' is either 
broken down, or its sacredness and purity 
generally disregarded. Such is the state 
of society in many parts of India. Such 
it 'was in th~ Sandwich Islands, before the 
introduction of the Gospel. And sllch it 
still is in many other parts of the heathen 
world. 'But the iron rod of despotism is 
the only sceptre that can sway the' un· 
gove~nable passions of SllC~ a people.
We must,. then, come to tho cooclusion, 
that the perpetuity of our excellent civil 
and political institution~, is identified witb 
the, purity and integrity oftne family can. 

stitution; for where this is violated, there 
will be no family government; and where 
there is no family discipline, a liboral and 
enlightened government cunnot be main. 
tained. In this view of the subject, who.t 
can be more alarming than the general 
relaxation. of parental discipline, which 
seems to have· become an excrescence 
upon our treo of liberty! , 

2. Its influence upon the Church.-The 
domestic ins:itution is one of the most 
powerful auxiliaries of the Gospel. In. 
deed, we see not holV it would be possi. 
ble for the institution of tho Christian 
reli~ion to obtain' a permanent footing 
without its influence, This is one of the 
most, if not the very most formidable 
obstacle to the introduction of the gospel 
into muny portions of tht' heathen world. 
The family constitution is undermined by 
the general prevalence of impurity. 
There' is no family government:-no pa. 
rental authoritv to second the efforts of 
the missiollari~s-no family instruction. 
What would become of religion in this 
land, if every family altar were brol,en 
down, all family instruction abandoned, 
and all parental authority destroyed! The 
mind of the individual, who has never 
submitted to the control of parental autho. 
rity, is too stubborn to receive the gospel. 
The mind that has never listened to pa. 
rental instruction is un prepared to recei ve 
the instructions of God's word, or the 
messages of his servants. Such soil is 
too hard, sterile, aud harren to receive 
the good seed of the word. It will take 
no root there. It will not spring up. It 
will not IJriog forth fruit. We say not 
tbat such are beyond the reach of God'" 
grace; but we say that in the ordinary 
operation of his grace, it is exerted 
chiefly in connection with faithful paren. 
tal discipline. 'fo this the whole history 
of the Church will testify. The success 
of the gospel, then, is identified with the 
preservation of the integrity and purity 
of the family relation. 

3. Its general influence upon sociely.~ 
Where the family constitution. is main. 
tnined, and its design to any considerable 
extent. ful~1Jed, it exert:!. a purifying and 
elevatlllg mfluence upon society. Its ten. 
dency is to soften and rofine the human 
character, at the same time that it culti. 
vates and strengthens all its noble ener. 
gies. Where general purity prevails and 
family government is well sustained, there 
a mild, bland, and courteous demeanour 
will distinguish the inhabitants. Order, 
de~orum, peace, and harmony, will pre. 
vall, at the fire, side, in the sacial circle 
and in the public meetings of the citizens: 
But where impurity has undermined the 
dome~tic constitution, and family govern. 
ment IS overturned, there you will find 
society fast approaching a state of barba·• 
rism. There aro no tender associations· 
there is no courtesy, no gentlenes9, n~ 
kind and affectionate attentions. Confu. 
sion reigns within, and disorder without. 
The .fireside is the scene of domestic 
broils, and the streets the nrena of ob· 
scene sports, profane wr~ngling. and rio. 
tons tumults. Good soctety cannot exist 
wher~ !he first element of society is 
wantlOg. 

-1.. Its -influence upo" the character a"d 
destiny of childrtm.-Children will gene. 
rally discover by their conduct the chao 
racter of the family to which they belong. 
If there is no discipline in the familv, 
they will be rough, untractable, and mis. 
chievous abroad. If impurity has des. 
troyed the delicacy of tho parents. the 
children will be obscene and lascivious in 
their conduct. In ninety.nine cases out 
of a,hundred, they will carry throtJ<rh life 
the habits and feelings whieh llav~ been 
cherished and cultivat~d at the parental 
fireside. Very much in proportion as the 
end and des~gn of the familv constitution 
is maintained, the children' will grow up 
respectable, courteous, amiable, and pi· 
ous j and in proportion as it is regarded, 
they will be rude. nnamiablc, turbulent, 
and irreligious. What, then, would be 
the condition of children, if this institu. 
tion were whully disregarded! They 
would be loft unprotected and unprovided 
for, to grow up in ignorance, to follow 
their own depraved inclinntions; and very 
soon human society would be but one reo 
move (rom the beasts that perisl~. 

,,, Are You u Christian .,,, 

1. Do you surrender yourself unreser· 
vedly to the government of God? 
" Thy will be done." 

2. Do you take God for your supreme 
and eternal portion 1 "Thou art my 
portion, 0 God: Whom have I in heaven 
but thee 1" 

3. Do you trust itl Christ alone for 
salvation! "We art~ justified freely by 
grace, through the redemption that is in 
Christ Jesus. By his stripes ~ve are 
healed." 

4. Isit the ruling purpose of your mind 
to scrv'e, Christ in the promotion of his 
cause 1 ." Y e are not your own. ' For 
me to live, is Christ." 

5. Are you faithful in secret devotions 1 
"Lord, teach us to pray. Praying 
always with all prayer and supplication 
in the Spirit." " 

6. If you are at, th,a head of a family 
do you always maintain family devotions 1 
"As for me and my house, we will serve 
the Lord.'! 

7. Do you carry the principles of your 
religion. through your family 1 "I will 
walk within my house, we will lle[Ve the 
Lord.'" . , 

8. Are you faithful to your, covenant 
with the Church 1 or And hath made us 

sit together in heavenly places in Christ I Submit yourselves to every ordi~a:n;e or, 
Jesus;" man, for the Lord's sake; whether it be 

9. Do you, with Christian boldness to the king as supreme, or unto govern. 
and meekness, labour to secure the can· ors, as unto them that .are sent by him 
version of al\ whom you can influence? for the punishment of evil doers, and for' 
" Go, work to.day in my vineyard. He the praise of them that do well. For SQ' 

tl~at eonverteth a sinner from the err?r of is the will of. God, that by well.doing you. 
hiS ways, shall save a so1l1 from death. may put to Silence the ignorance offool. 
In meekness instructing those that oppose ish men;' as free,. and not using. your 
themsel ves." . . • ,liberty for a cloak of .maliciousness~ but 

10. Do you, as a stoward of the Lord, as the servants of God. Should you 
conscientiously contribllto of your pro. su ffe I' from abuses of. power, remembe'r' 
perty to extend, his Idngdolll? "The that this is not strange in a world which,. 
silver is mine, and the gold is mine, has revolted from the God you serve; 
saith the Lord." remember too, that if repeated, the abuse~ 

11: Are you increasingly convinced mu~t at length' become known, wherp' 
of sin 1 "Now mine eye seeth thee, there is power, and where there wiill b~ 
wherefore I abhor myself. God be mllr· the dispesition to remedy tbe evil." 
ciful to me a. sillner." - _ . • , 

12. Do you ea~nestly seek to' be ~~ene ofter nattIe. " 
delivered from al\ sin, and grolV in grace 1 The battle of Soldin, between the-
"Be ye transformed by tlte renewing of Russians and the 'king of Prussia; waSl 
your mind. G:rolV in grac~.'" warmly contested; and after it. was over, 

13. Do you sometimes have very a clergyman went upon the ground" and 
affecting views of 'sin, as hU"ing occas· afterward wrote the following account of", 
ioned the sufferings and death of Christ 1 what he saw :-
"lIe was wounded fur our transgres. "At one o'clock the cannonading 
sions." ceased, and I went out on foot to Soldin' 

14. Do you love the Bihle? "Thy to learn in whose favour the battle had 
word is it lamp to my feet, and a light to turned. Towards evenin" seven hu ndred 
my path." . Russian fugitives carne t:: Soldin. It WaS! 

15. Do you love the Sabbath, and the a. pitiful sight; some holding' up their 
preaching and ordinances of the Gospel? hands, cursing and swearin<Y; ()thers 
"My soul thirsteth for God. I was praying and praising the king ~f Prussia 
glad when they said to me, Let us go without hats or clothes j some on foot: 
into Ihe house of the Lord." others two on a horse, with their heads 

U. "'INSLOW. and arms tied up; some drac-crin .... along 
-----~ by the stirrups, and others b;~bebt.ails oi' 

MOSES. CHRIST. the horses. ' • <. " 
" Fled from hi. coun. 

try to escape the hands 
of tho king. . 

\Vas bid to return; for 
the men were dead that 
sought his life. 

Was conveyed into . \Vhen the battle was decided, and' 
Egypt to avoid the victory shouted for the Prussian army, I 
hands of Berod. ventured to the place where the cannon. 
Arise. take tho young d' I d 

chitd. for they nre dead a lng, HI been. After walking .some 
which sought his life. way, a Cossack's hor$o' came running 

Refused to be made full speed toward me., I mounted him ;, Refused to be called 
the son of Pharaoh's 
daughter. 

king. and on ~y way for seven miles and a half 
on this side of the field of battle I found 
the dead and wounded lyin<T on the 
ground, and sadly cut in pie~es. The 
farther I advanced the more these poOl' 
creatures lay heaped uP?n one another; 

By divino power over· 
came the magicians. 

Confirmed his relig, 
ion by many signs and 
wonders. 

Promised a holy 
Imd. 

Fasted forty days in 
1\lolwl &inai. 

Su pp\ied uread in tho 
wilderness. 

Walked throu gh the 
sea, ao o~ dry grou.nd. 

Caused the waters to 
gp backward, 

IIi. face .hono when 
he came from the 
Mount. 

By prayer cured Ma. 
riam of the leprosy. 

Appointed sevenly 
elders over the people. 

Sent twetve men to 
spy out the land. 

Interceded for lrans· 
gressors, lind caused an 
atonemcnt to be made 
for thorn. 

Instituted Ii passover 
-when a lamb was sac. 
rificed. no no of whoso 
bones were broken. 

Overcame Ilnd cast 
out eVil SP;r1ts, 

Confirmed bis relig 
ion by many miracles. 

Promised a better 
country. that is, a hea· 
venly. 

Fasted forty days in 
the wildernes •. 

Fed five c thousand 
with a few loaves nnd 
fishes. 

\Valked on the sea. 
and enabled Peter to do 
so. 

Reboked both the 
wind an,] the sea. 

In his transllgura 
tion his face sho!!o as 
the sun. 

By his word healed 
divers lepers. 

Appointed seventy 
disciples. . 

Sent twelve disciples 
to visit all nations. 

'Vas our intercessor 
nnd atonement. 

\Vns that paschal 
lamh; not'a bono of 
him was broken. 

Promised another Promised another 
prophet. Comforter. 

"But the greatest similitude was in 
their bein~ lawgivers, which no prophet 
was, besides Moses and Christ. ' 

"Search the records of universal his. 
torv, nnd see if we can find II man who is 
so like to 1\loses as Christ was, and so 
like to Christ as Moses was. If we cao· 
not find such an one, then we have found 
him of whom Moses in the law and the 
prophets did write, Jesus of, NazD.l;etb, 
the son of Joseph."-Dr. Jorlin. 

From tho ~taine Wesleyan Jour~al. 
Obedience due fo Unrighteous 6overll-

< Inellt~. ' 

The following illstr~ctions were given 
by tho Amorican Board of Poreign Mis. 
sions, to a company of missionaries des. 
tined to the Indian Archipelago. What. 
ever may'be said in.' reference to tho 
governments under which we have 
natural rights-rights which we hold in 
common with (Ithers j we cannot but 
regard it wise and christian,-policy 
dictated alike by that wisuom which seeks 
the best means to promoto tho best ends, 
and sentiments impressed upon the heart 
by experimental roligion-that the Ame. 
rican Board have enjoined upon their 
missionaries to pay proper deference to 
the powers even of Ilea'then Govern. 
ments.-Indeed, we think the sentiments 
hold good under qll governments, chris: 
tian or heathen; although duty to God 
shonld never be sacrificed. It will be 
seen, how~ver, it is but the language of 
the Bible. 

~, In respect to the case before us, the 
committee do not think you may properly 
disregard the positive injunctions of the 
lawful authorities, although the effect of 
them for' a time may be to exclude you 
from the field" of labour you would pre. 
fer. 'Ve put you in mind, wherever you 
may be in Netherlands India, to be sub. 
ject to principalities and powers; to obey 
magistrates; to be re/ldy to every good 
work; to speak evil of no IlIan; to be 
no brawlers, bllt gentle; sbowing all 
meekness unto all men:-If they perse. 
cute you in one city, flee unto another. 
Render to all their dues ;' tribute to whom 
tribute is due, custom to whom custom. 
fear to whom fear, honor to whom honor. 
Ila,'e your' conver .. ation. honest among 
the gentiles;. that when tbey' speak 
agllin~t, y'ou as evil doers, they may, by 
y'our good works which they slla1l behold, 
glorify Goel in the day of visitation.-

"That sceno I never, shall forget. 
Tl!e Cossacl,s! as soon as, they saw me, 
cl'leu ont, \ IVater' dear sir, water' wa. 
ter " Gracious God, what a sight! men. 
women, and children, Russians and 
Prussians, carriages and horses, oxen, 
chests, and baggage, all. lying upon; on,e 
another to tho height ~f a man; seyen ' 
villages all ~round me in .flames, and the
inhabitants either massacred Of thrown 
upon the fire. ; , ' 

)' '.The poor wounded soldiers, wera-, 
still firing at one another in the' greatest, 
exasperation. 'rhe field of battle "'as 'a. 
plain two and a half miles long, entirelv 
covered with dead and wounded t There. 
was not room to set my foot' withouL 
treading on some of them. Several 
brooks were so fitled up with Russians, 
that they lay heaped up upon. ono ~no. 
ther as high as ten' or twelve feet, nnd 
appeared like hills to the everi ground. 

" I could hardly recover myself from 
the fright occasioned by the great and 
miserable outcrv of the wounded. ' A 
noble Prussian o'fficer, who had lost both, 
his legs, cried out to me; 'Sir, you are '11, 

priest, and preach mercy j' pray :sho'w rna 
some compassion. and dispatch' me a~ 
once.' " .. 

Just reflect for a moment on the spirit 
of those combatants. Even in death 
they retained their insatiable thir'st f,:it' 
revenge, and kept" firing at onc' another 
in the greatest exasperation." Here, is 
the genuine spirit of war. Is it"lille that. 
of the gospel? ,Do' wo 'find' it ,commen. 
ded in the Sermon on the MOllUlt 1 Yet 
war never did, never will,' never' call; 
exist without it. Mark also the murder. 
ous desire of the officer-a suicide' ih 
purpose. Can such a' murderer' hav'e 
eternal life? Yet this is the mildest 
form of the war.spirit.":"'Ncw Yorl~ 
Ubserver. . 

. \ 

From the New York Qbserver. 

THE STREAlll OF DEATlf. 

There is n .tream 'whose narr~\v tide . 
The I,Down and unknown worlds divide;, ., 

Where all mu'sL go; " 
Its waveless waters, dark and deep" ",' 
M,,:\ sullen silence, downward sweep 

. With moanless flow, 

I saw,wbere. at the dreary flood, 
A smiling inf~nt praltling stood.' .. ,,," • 

\Vhose hour \Vas come} 
Uritaught of Ill, it neared the tide, 
Sunk, IlS to cradled rest. and died 

Like goin% borne: 
l!'olJoweil wi!h languid eye anoo. . I 

A youth, diseased. alld pale, 'lnd wan i 
. .,' And there alone . 

" 

lIe gazed upon the leaden stream.', "; " 
And feared to plunge-I heard a scream. 

, , And he w". gone:, " " .' 
And then a form in mall hood's strength;, 
Came bustling on: till there at length. 

Ho saw life's bound; 
He shrunk and raised the bitter prayer 
Too late-his shriek of wild despmir 

< The waters drowlled.· , 

Next :.iood upon tbat surgeless shr,re; 
A being bowed with many a'score 

Of toilsome years. ., 
Earth bound nnd sad be left the bank, . ", 
Back turned his dimming eye. and ~ank.' 

Ail ! f~ll of fears,' " • 

How bitter must th}' waters be; 
Oh death! How hard a thing, ab.me! l':! 

Itistoar4L.:' , ' '. 
i. I D:used-Wben to that stream again, 

Annther child of mo,!al men. " l' • ,'. ., I 
. With smiles drew nigh.' 

," Tis the last panO'." i.~ chlmlY ~aid-
f" To me, 0 Death"l thou hast DO dread-: . 

, ,. Saviour, I come! ~ .. ""/ 
Spread bllt thine arms on yondeli' shore":':·<·· 
I see !-ye waters, bear we o'er!;c, # '; !' .po,. t.I I 

, ' 'Tb~re is nyt hortlQ :" 
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R ELl[ G IOU S. 
-+-

C,tyof Toronto August 20 1838 
My DEA.R BROTHER -I have had the 

pnvllege of attend I g two Quarterly Meet 
JUgs within tl a last fortntght, and have been 
deJrghtecJ and profited while witness ng tl e 
satls factory eVidences wlllch these meet ngs 
have presented of the progressive advance 
menlt. of experlmenlal piety amongst our 
beloved people As far as 1 am able to Judge 
there seems to be an ncrcaslOg deSire and 
determlUatlon amongst our Brethren III tIe 
MIOlstry, and amongst the official and pnva e 
members of our Clmrch to lIve In the rue 
apmt of the Gospel and to merge allinfenor 
Interests III the one noble Dnd momentous 
mterest of cultlvatmg and promot n~ the reign 
of evangelical rellg on In our CirCUIts and 
throughout our land The s mple and s Ibllm o 

prmClple and a m of our venernble 'Vesley 
"to enJoy and spread Scnptural Holmess ' IS 
taklOg faster hold of tl e Judgments Dnd the 
feell/llgs of our church and leadmg au r people 
onlVwrd with Increa~ ng zeal and 1I00ty and 
energy m the path of cl nstlan duty Wh Ie 
enJoylOg these sacre I a d soul renelVlIlg 
ordlllances two things lave s rucl, me II ot 
forcibly -the oneness of christ an exper ence 
and the prevalency of parental prayer In 
our Love feasts at Wh tby nnd at tl e It ver 
Credit, lVe heard the exper ence of persons 
who are natives of England Irelan I Scotland 
Germany, Canada and the UOlted States 
Bnd last, but not least the Abor g nes of a lr 
wilderness-and notl ng could be more pIa II 

than the cheermg fact that aliinese f ad felt 
the enlighten ng the savlIlg antI nallo vmg 
milue nce of that blessed Sp r t w th whom 
all these d st nct ons are I ght as van y al d 
the 0 bJect of whose agency IS to I( rm ut of 
t~e vmTlOUS natIOns of the earlh one beaut ful 
'remple-cnmposed of I vlng stones- n wh ch 
IS to be offered sp r tllal sacr fic('s acceptable 
to God tI rough ollr Lord Jesus Chr st If all 
the moral power of our church cnn b t be 
confined and concentrated 011 the grand eff, rts 
of elevating the love of personal p ety and 
promotmg mcllv dual and general usefulr es. 
we shall Boon see our belov cd Z 01) go r rth 
In her pm In" strength tl e I gl t of he world 
and tl e JOy of ,I c v;hole land let IS pra) 
and labour for ,tIle peace of Jerusalem--tl ey 
who thus love I er sl all prosper 

Every day affords I S po ver~11 eVidence 
that lill the great wor, of extent! ng tl eben gn 
conq lests of rru h ChTistlan Parents are 
called to bear a I effie ent part Wlthl 1 tl e 
last few da)s J have I eard score. of my 
tellow 8 nners reI ear.e the ste s by \Ii h ch 
they alaI e been brougl t t; om tla k Irss 10 
I ght, and from tl e po ver of Satan UI to God 
alld III t va thirds of these convers ms las 
been attr buted to tI e Influence of Parental 
Instruct on Farenta admor on and pa e ltal 
wtercess ons--wl en tl e publ c m n stral ons 
of the sanctuary have fallen yowerless upon 
the mind-those en realles an I tho e tears
those prnye s wt ch 1 a\ e Issued from the 
founta n of I arcnlal tendemess and 801 c lude 
nttended by 'he D v lle bless I g nave arrested 
the wavward progress hiT ble I II () proud 
spmt, and EO telled the I a d I eart of the 
youth"ul transgressor nnd led hlln 10 the 
attltudle of pemtent al enq I ry to seek mercy 
nnd salvation of liS fatl er s G d I sl all 
ne\cr ~ rget the tl nil, g Interest v;h ch was 
eXCited III the \Vhltbv Love feast by the state 
ment of TIr -- who related I s expenence 
He IS one of a large fam Iy, they carne to th s 
eountr} some jesrs a:,:o, In a slate of deep 
po\erty, they are now r slOg by 11 d JOlry nod 
economv-economy can b ned w th great 
chrlstlUn I beral tl -r s nJ to 8 state of com 
paratlve affluence He told us Illat he ever 
resisted the force of r OU9 admon tlOn an I 
IIOUS example, so much so that I s pOliS 
mothe., III a momer t of despondency one 
dny saild to 1 m 8 nd h s brotl era tl at after 
aliI er exertIOns her c Idren appeared t) get 
worse RI d wcr"" allo sl e fcarp, 1 tl ev wo lid 
nil be lost rh s remark, Ike an arrow 
pierced I 8 stubborn 1 eart and produced tl ose 
deep conVictIOns of h s s n I s lngrat tude nnd 
Ill" dalOger wllch led I m to seek tl e salva 
tlOn of the Gospel, a bleSSIng wh ch he soon 
found, and In tl e course of a few "eeks 
tbree of liS brethren follo\\ed IllS example 
Dnd were made partakers of the same mest 
mabIe bless ng and Ihey all stand fast 10 tl e 
I berty of tl e Gospel, nnd nre row br gl t 
ornaments of their reI g a IS pr fess _ 
sources of unspeakable comfort 10 the r 
parents-a blesslOg' to the church and to tl e 
\\ arId 

'rhmk of Ih 8 ye plOl 8 parents and con I ue 
to labour and pray lor the sahat on of y nr 
children, for m due t me ye shall reap If ) e 
tamt not That th s fact may encourage our 
pH us fnends to contlOue their effor s lor the 
1lII.I\lltlOn of thelf off"pr ng -and that th"J 
may at ust stand before tl e bar of God-
clothed 10 the garments of srrlvat on--8' d 
!lay, here are we and the cl Idren wI am thou 
hllst gl\en unto U8-- S t1 e S ncere prayer of 

J STINSON 

SU]!~IAnY VIEW 
OJ Baptists In U. States and BlltlSh A llellca 

States AIlSO Ch M n 
Marne 10 248 177 
N Hump"lure, 6 90 63 
Vermont 9 J39 86 
Massachusetts 11 199 189 
Rhode Island 1 26 25 
ConnectICut 5 93 72 
New York 39 756 536 
New Jersey 3 45 40 
Pennsylvania, 14 216 135 
Delawue 1 8 4 
)'lary\alld, 4 41 26 58 
Vlrg nla 25 44;, 188 2854. 
N Carolina, 25 419 171 201 
S Carolma, 12 357 199 961 
Georgia 23 758 218 563 
Alabama 18 363 156 45 
MISS SSIPP • 7 120 51 607 
LOUISIana, 2 15 9 
Arkansas 2 18 6 
Tennessee, 31 ;,63 256 558 
Kentucky, 36 568 232 1622 
OhIO 29 404 221 655 
IndIana, 25 3<.>2 179 23;) 
IIImols 23 276 152 323 
MISSOUT! 16 210 75 173 
l\llCh gan 3 73 52 309 
Upper Canada 4 49 35 
Lower Canada 1 7 5 76 
New BrunSWIck 1 40 21 
Novll Scotia 1 63 37 393 
West 1I1Id es 1 31 16 2976 
Olher Sects of 

Bapllsts 3 142 528 1647 

Totals 409 7135 4160 23072 518126 
By thiS Table the wi ole number of 

BaptIsts rn lhe UnIted Slales IS 
In BT!lIsh Amenca 
Other Secls of BaptISts 

418640 
27490 
41986 

518126 

A Soc~ety has been formed m E~glana 
fQ!, the purpose of ambo.slng the Holy Scnp 
hnl. for the use of the bl1,ld 

'rIlE GUARDIAN. 

RELIGIOUS DESTITIJrION OF CANADA I I , 

To tbe Editor of tbe Chr. an Guard on 

DEAR Sm -Allow me to 1Oform vou that 
on Fllday tl e 20th of January 10 the present 
year a publ c meet 109 was held 10 Bath (Eng 
land) III connect on with tl e ann versary of 
thd Hath and \Vells D ocesan Assoc at on 
of the Incorporated Society for tl e Propaga 
tlOn of the Gospel 10 ForeIgn Paris, a report 
of IV h ch now I es before me and to IV h ch I 
am led to advert for tl e purpose of fum 81 ng 
Sou and your readers wllh tl e follow ng as 
tound ng extract - TI e Rev J Algar ad 
verted to the rei g ous destltut on of Canada 
generally and nstanced one FACT wI eh I ad 
come under hiS not ee in wI ch a tov; n of 

lolormatlOn des red by , An EnqUirer ' 

In conne;; On Wit 1 tl c above extreord nary 
d sclosure we have to subm t to tl e c no der 
at on of ollr I caders II e foliowlOg 110st 

UNJUSTIFIABLE INTERFERENCE WITH 

COLONIAL AFFAIRS 

The Interference to \\ h ch \\e refer IS The 

know of but aile Leg slature 10 TIntlsh Norlh 
Amer ca, that tl at Leg slature s respons ble 
to a Comm ttee of tl e House of Commons, 
that II e C 100l6tS I re dunces and Idiots Ina 
Her Majesty s Min sters are pe Jured plun 
derers and r bbers, that vatue and kno vI edge 
a 1d reI g on ure md genous to Blackburn of 
wh ch It wou d a) pe r tl e Prov nces of 
North Amer ca ure Colon es I 

Happy wdeed would It hate I cen for 
Upper Canaea had Her MRJesty s Go\ernment 
long since compelled Its servants m the Pro 
vlIlce to obey Is mstr Ict ons nnd conoult the 
w .hes of the people m respect to the Clergy 
Reserves but ala8' It ap! ears st II to be tJ e 
unl appy lot (f tl s cou1try to be not nerely 
tl e fip-Id of m ernal sedlt 0 I and democr~ IC 

mo le (f \t arfHe wh eh IS to be pursued to 
force upon the IIIhllb tant~ o~ Canada 1\ dom 
mont Church Eslabl 81 ment It IS beg I n ng 
to be I gil I me ~)r tl em [0 see to It, and 
p epare for the contest 

-------'--'-

TIlE FIFTY SEVEN RECTORIES - When 
we prepared the preced ng article we ht Ie 

who had ret red from It, equally f~vourab eta tlought we would have to record \\hat ful 
the object of my M sSlon and equally desl 10IVs \Ve have been fa, oured With the peru 
rous of promoting tl e best Interests of the sal of a copy of tl e legal and un ted opm on 
Colon es of the Law Officers of the Crown III England 

'Ve turn from The Church to the famous on tl e erectIon and endow me t of fifty seven 
Blackburn petit on the first parnrrraph of Rec or cs III th 8 PIO, meo It has been de 
\, h ch reads as follows __ " c ded that' 

the Judgment and the heart for tt e Imperial 
and Local Executives at the same tune 

\Ve deeply regret the occas on of such n 
I ne of remark It IS al en to our feel ngs-
we love to speak In terms of satisfactIOn and 
tha:tkflllness of the acts of those on whom rest 
the responslbllttles and d fficultles and tOils of 
government, but to sea what has at great 
risk and labour, been done here by var OUS 
clasBes of Bntlsh subjects to support estab 
I shed laws virtually undone In England by 
the bestowment of government favours upou 
the authors of our troubles Impels us to the 
forego ng remarks and to a dec ded protest 
8,l'alnst s lch a subvers on of alleg a Ice to the 
Throne, come from whence It may 

a hers v;!l1 ndGress tl e meet I g 
Dr Bangs of New lark IS als) expected to 
be present al d take a part In tl e proceed ng 
A collectIOn IV II be made durlllg ench sen Ice 
In aid of the Society s M ss ons 

THE METHODIST CHAPEL CASE IS yet 
undeCided On the second day of the Term 
the Han Sol cltor General Draper, Counsel 
for the 'Vesleyan Trustees moved for Judg 
ment III the case TI e Han the Chief 
Justice was ready--one or two of the other 
Judges said thev wou d be prepared durmg 
the Term A dav or two after the Chief 
Justice was taken III, and was unable to attend 
tl e future s ttlngs of tl e Cou t-wllch closed 
on Saturday rhe case therefore hes over 
untt! the I ext Term-- n December \Ve are 
1 appy to learn that the ChIef Justice 18 

convalescent 



., 

Canadian TraItors and l' rates -1 be con 
demnatlon of tbe tra tors at N agara 8 call ng 
forth some express 0 • of n potent mal ee fro I 

the Ilhberal portIOn of our r ress It IS strange 
that the attempts of the Canad an ag ators 
should call fortb any sympnll y when none was 
offered for the d scord m sery ar d ev I vi eh 
they oocaslOned Tho most amus ng th ng " 
however tl e rlOdes! [ anner n wh 01 II ey have 
eonst tuted the nselves tl e E rl of Durham s 
adv sers It I s Lordsh pdoes so a d so such 
and 8uch an effect WIll be produced we adv se 
hIm not &c St II II ese persons am wofully 
10 the minor ty and tl e p ess throughout tl e 
country speakmg generally cons ders II at 
mercy has been largely blended v Ih Just ce In 

the ColonIal acts -[N Y Correspondent of the 
Montreal Couner 

Mr lIIackenzte, 10 unbllshlOgly advo 
eatIng the doctrmes of Van Buren sm a d most 
shamefullJ I bell ng the WhIgs I as perpetrated 
an wdlscretlOn wh ch WIll be receIved as an 
msult and as an actof treachery by any ofl s 
(h,therto) fr ends To rank n en wI 0 have 
borne Ihebrunt o( obloquy and con ampl to save 
h s carcass from ram ne and I s neck from tho 
hal er W th the Tory Wh gs of England Ig a 
"tretch of Impudence and Ingrat lude wh eh 
would have read better from any 0 her pen 
-[Rochester Democrat 

.Mackenzze has come out fully on the 
B de of Van Buren The N Y Expres. IS now 
readlDg h In a lecture Formerly In the estl 
matlOn of tbat pr nt the foronto rebel was lie 
very pwk of patrIOt 8m Now, h. s a black 
guard of the deepest dye -[N Y Correspon 
dent of the Montreal Herald. 

A N. 

UPPER CA:"lAD\ 

il{Ulder '-We beg the attentIOn of our 
temporanes to tl e follOWing account 

To Ii e Ed lor of lhe Upper Cauada He a d 
R chmond 13th August 1838 

Sm -You are requested to msert 10 your 
I aper for ths informatIOn of h • fam Iy who 
I va al a d stance that !\Ia OLIVER GRA 
IfA!\1:S of Freder cksburgh was yesterday 
fou d deae In a marsrr near h s place ot" resl 
der ce An lOquest Ivas held before J \V Fer 
guson E q: Coroner and after due enqllry 
bemg made a verd ct of WILFUL MURDEll 

aga ost sa ne person or persOns unknow n was 
gIven by the Jury Mr Grah.ms was nn old 
U E Loyal sl nearly 81 years of age has 
ten ch Idreo-fuur I v ng In the UnIted l:itates 
One at the Shori HI Is above roroDto one near 
Br ghton two. baelt of aro~ltv lie and one on 
the Otl~ wa RIver 

;;;; 
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Opinions of tile Canadiau Pi'ess. 
-+--

STRANGE DOINGs.-The loyal inhabi
tants of the North American Pro\ IOces 
will have a hard mouthful to swallow 10 

the appointment of .Mr. Henry S. Chap
man, "late merchant at Quebec," late 
partner in the late Montreal Dazly Ad
vertiser, and late hired agent of Messrs. 
Papineau & Co., jomtly With Mr. John 
Arthur Roebuck, late correspondent of the 
Montreal Vindtcator, and late correspond
ent of the Rebels and Traitors who ., fled 
from Jus'tlce" IOto the U OIted States. 

The appotntment must be m the pat
ronage of Lord John Russell, MlOlster 
for the Home Department. Mr. Chap
man has certamly great merit 10 hiS way, 
although we should have doubted If It IS 
preCisely that lund of ment which should 
mduce a Mmister of our gracIous Queen 
to recommend him for an office under 
her Govemment. Perhaps, however, 
it is on prmciples of economy that the 
appointment has been suggested. 1\1r. 
H. S. Chapman has done more than 
any man hving, not exceptmg Mr. J. A. 
Roebuck and !\Ir. L. J. Papineau, to 
saddle England with an expense of several 
millions sterling to put down and keep 
down rebelhon III Canada_ The want 
of a few bundled pounds a-year, which 
was probably the cause of IllS great and 
successful exertIOn 111 the cause of trea
son and rebelhon III tho North Amenc.m 
Colomes, mIght produce other rebelllOtls, 
willch wtll be cheilply prevented by glv
mg a few thousand pounds to Mr. Chap
man. Tbe great danger however 19, 

that others equally active and well diS. 
posed as Mr. Chapman, may be mduced 
to take Up' hiS busmess With slmtlar suc
cess, III the hope of a lIke reward, m 
which case It would be no great feat of 
economy after all. 

Lord John Russell cannot, we appre
hend, have been acquainted with the 
enttre ments of Mr. Chapman. HIS la
bours were not confined to hts paid agen 
cJ for the Lower Canada traitors There 
exists a volummous correspundence of 
that gentleman, With the dIsaffected In 

Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, [he was 
mist,lken, however, 111 IllS man, wllf'n he 
app\ted to Mr. Joseph Howe,] New 
BrunSWick, Upper Canada, &c. HIS 
plan was to get them all to jom 111 inSist
ing on the whole Government being put 
Into their own hands, from which It IS but 
fatr to suppose he saw some Immediate 
advantage for himself and fnends, or If 
that was not to be done peaceably, then 
to rebel, "drive tbe Bntlsh troops IUto the 
flver," or the sea, and jam the UOIII,d 
States. He did not mmce the mattei_
HIS correspondence from Loudon, spenk
ing very authOrItatIVely, as if backed by 
Parhament, and even l'IllOlsters, was reo 
gularly translated and published in the 
lIfinerve and other seditiOUS papers pub
lIshed in the I'rench language, and con
trtbuted more than any thmg else to decewe 
and corn pt the mmds of the people zn the 
Dzslnct of 1lfontreal, and bll1lg on the 
rebellwn. Mr. Chapman, we beheve, 
had also an active correspondence for the 
Bame object, with persons 10 the Ulllted 
States. 

Perhaps, after all, tillS appomtment IS 
not true; but If It IS, we should fam hope 
that Lord John RusRelJ has been sh.lme. 
fully Imposed upon, and that he wtll re-
sent it. • 

We have no heSitation in saying, that 
such a s)Stem as this appointment \\ auld 
indicate, would be rumous to Bntbh pOW. 
er and mtel'ests iu North Amenca.-Que_ 
bec Gazette. C 

EXTltAVAGANCF. AriD EXTRE~ns OF 
TIlE U. C. Pm.s~.-Canada mtelligence 
51tH contmues the most attractive 01 OUI 

-
those gUilty of bemg abohtlOnists, or 
foreigners, than a tnumphant Govern
ment has taken 011 those who aimed 
at Its extirpation by fire and sword.
But, If some charge the Government 
With too much sternness-others make an 
outcry directly Opposlte, and seem almost 
mchned to unfurl the flarr of IUsurrectlOn 
themselves, because thel; desire for blood 
and bonds has not been S ltlated. In one 
part of Canada the Jud 'es of the land 
have been browileaten b:cause they have 
car ned the lenient measures of Govern
ment mto effect j In other parts the WIld
est and wiekedest language has beBn 
used in consequence of acts of mercy, or 
to deter from such ;-and III two or more 
Inst<lI1Ces, poltucal partizans, have beon 
so anll-Brltlsh, mhuman, and aoarchal, 
ns to excite the Volunteels oldered on 
serVtce, not to make prisoners, _ to 
become murderers II1stead of soldiers, 
and to set aSide the actIOn of law by 
their bayonets. A Montreal lOcendtary 
says,-" Let the Volunteer~ recollect 
that they need not make prtsoners." 
Another, Wlltll1g at Toronto, S,I}S: ,. If 
the Government 10 Canada Will not act 
With vigour, we al e resoll'e'l to do the 
best we can for o·lfselves. Few pnson_ 
t;lrs will heledttel be taken, If those we 
have now are not pUlIlshed --OUI troops 
can save the Judges much trouble Itl the 
bUSllless of tr) mg sue h \ ag.lbnnd"." 

These every way U!1Just,fi lble, and 
most tmproper IOtlm,ltlOns, savour of the 
dlre.t fea'lIIo" of levolullo.1 and H1subor 
dm:1tlOn, ,13 well as of reckless Itlhurnan 
Ity,--anti flllly keep In countenance the 
very worst ~peclCs of L)' nehlng which 
dlsglace a nClghbounng terntory. Yet 
the) enmnatc 110m those who would c<dl 
thcmsehes ultril loyall The klOd ot 
loyalty which Itltluetlces them IS eaSily 
detected; IS IS, not th It ratIOnal lo\alty 
w hleh a good miln freely acl.no\\ ledgeR 
,lOd exhibits tow<lfds the sovereIgn and 
the 1<1\\ ~ of IllS countly,-but loyalty to 
theIr own exclUSive VICWS, and bf.ld pas
SIOns, and ull[lnnclpled adherence to 
VIOlent part z IIhhql. If periodicals of 
deCided lOSU rrectlOnary II1tluence are 
prc\ented flam clrculatmg In Canada, 
why cannot those, to wl'ol1l extreme 
power,1I1 such IlIdtters, IS mtr'lsted, abo 
prevent tho circulatIOn of such b:uners 
to good government and peace as these 
ultra pal.lgraphs present 1-It IS not here 
estimated th It such preventIOn IS neees 
sary or Wise, for perhaps the eVil had 
better escape thl uugh the Press, and be 
ans\\cred In a slIlIIlar m.lnner, than to 
find mure sec I et cIlU"nplo,-but certatnly 
If extremes at one Side are to ha\ e the 
gag applIed, common sense and Justice 
seem to demilnd that some check should 
be gl\ en to extremes on tho other.
Novascotian. 

HER l\hJESTY'S MINISTERS-TilE WISHES 
OF THE NATION TilE RULE OF GOVERNMENT. 
- \Ve extract the followlOg remarks from tho 
N. Y. Albwn, not because we woultl wish to 
be understood as endorslOg the epllhets appli
ed by the Elhtor to the members of the Im 
penal Government-for whom It appears lIer 
GracIous ~laJesty herself has a decided pre
dllectlOn, but we IOsert them as contallllllg' 
a clear eXposlt'oll of the standing of the Hill 
Istry, and as cX\lIbltlng the a<cenuant power 
of the Commons of the natIOn In the ad mn 
Istrallon of the GovP-rllment-thus ,Ilustratlng 
the Im?oltant tuct tillt under the ilntlsh 
Monarchy the Government can be as free and 
popular In IlS au,;] n stratlOI' as under a Re 

,mbhe :

" SLlppose thc Dllke of Welltngton had 
joweu Lord Blough'lm and voted for the 
producllon of the orders moved for on the 
10th of July, relatl\e to theoper.llJOns on 
the coast ofSplIn, what would have been 
the result? Defeat of cour»e to the I.'If 10-

news Items-) et, that It does so~ IS more Isters; but would they have gone out of 
~wmg to the effect of bablt and ImaglOa- office? We doubt It, for Lord Melbourne 
~I~n, than the actual facts of thc case. stands so firmly at Court-hiS IllHuence, 
I hel'e IS much to disgust, and to repel, I and that of the Duke of Sussex, her Ma
IO the general mass of Canadian news Jesty's uncle, IS so great over the loyal 
nnd comments: Gross exaggeratIOn, and youthful mll1d, that we doubt II the 
poltttcal blckerlOg, and p~rty maltgnttj, leslgnaUons would have been accepted, 
mark most of the articles whICh conHl If offered. But let us suppose that the 
from that quarter. Queen had found It expedient to accept 

l\Iove~lents of msurgents are related the resignatIOns of such a Mlilistry, who 
one day, and contradicted the next, and would have bcen the succe"sors 1 Not 
paltry squads are rep~esented .as bodies Mr. O'Connell, cert llilly ; nor Mr. Hume, 
of men caJlll1g for the IOtervenlion of the nor i.\lr_ Grote, tor we are not ready for 
co~btned bayonets of t.he ProvlOces. a Radical cabinet III England yrt. The 

fhe party bitterness IS a \~orse feature power must h.we been gtven to the Con
than the exaggeratIOn. 'I he Govern- servatlves, who are 10 a muzOl ity tn the 
ment have, on the whole, acted with House of Commons I Without a major.t), 
great coolness and !'ll0deratlOn,-aud yet m the House of Commons on the leadll1g 
a party beyond the hnes, (for wllhlO them, polICY of the MlOlstn no MlOtstry can 
a censorshtp, to a certam deglee, seems st<lOd, whatever be ItS' pclltlcs. 
to be estabhshed'),~aves of the despotlsr~ "Let us tlace thiS matter a httle further. 
and cruelty of the blood sta~~ed rulers, The House of Co.nlllon" consists of 658 

\ of the "ten fold vengeance willch. IS member" of whom 300 are Conserva. 

hope~ fo~,-:nd o~ '; ~ands dIlP~,IO~i~l.th tlves, 200 are Radicals, and the reSidue 
gore IfI tie eautl u rovmces. IS, Whigs. Supposing <1 change to have 
constd~flng the late and present posture been rn,ldu 10 favlJur oflhe Cooservatlves, 
of affairS, IS very farclcal,-a fooh.h, ~ut the moment Sir R. Peel had appeared In 

a wl.cked an~ reckless attempt at a VIO- the House as the leading !\flOlster of tho 
lent msurrectlOn has Lee~ queJled, and Crown, the Whigs wO'lld have fallen back 
the only consequences, m the way of upon, and formed a Junctton with their 
forfeitures, are, two hves, some half old allies the Radicals, as was so success 
d?zen transportatIOns, and a few re,cog_ fully pi Icllsed III the spnng of 1835.
Dlzances for good behaVIOur. Great These two lovers would h,lVe forgotten 
Br.ltam, and her representatives, can all theil' late disputes, reproaches, and 
afford to ue magnammous, and what blckerings, and JOined IU the old war cry, 
other flfw~r would. exhibit such magna- "Down with the Tones," and on the 
DImity. fhe eXpiatIOns on the scaf. first diVISIOn that ensued, the numbers 
fold hruve been deplored as unnecessary would have stood thus: 
and unWise, but the Victims were leaders 
wben property was destroyed by fire, 
and blood was shed out of the field of 

Allmd force of the Whig. and Radicals, 358 
Conservatives, ... , ..... 300 

battle. The transportatIOns were of those llhJonty agamst the Conservallve Cablllet, 58 
who must ha,e expected a ledder re- which would have Immediately fallen to 
venge,-who notedly raised the arm of pleces_ The numbers might not have 
force agatnst the Government, mduced been exactly III thiS proportloll in conse
others to do so, and took the posts of quence of Absentee3, Neutrals, &c.; but 
danger and responSibility, lnfiuenced the above 19 suffiCient to show what would 
either by II Vision of political liberty and have been the result. A Conservallve 
fllgeneration, or the much less eXCllsa- cabinet cannot obtam an effiCient majofl_ 
ble lures of personal eXCitement, pride, ty In the present House, and to reQort to 
Of prOUt. A mob in the UOlled States a new electIOn would be hazardous at 
wo~'d take much W"\dN ~li1ngeance on thlll mometH, The Conservatl)"'s then 

must abide their hOle, unless they can 
form a coalItIOn With the better part of 
the Whigs, so a~ to be able to secure a 
suffiCient number of their votes to com
mand what IS called a wOlking majority. 

* * * * * * 
"'fo retlace then succinctly what we 

have above said,-It IS our opinion, that 
If the Duke of Wellington had Jomed 
Lord Brougham III the attack on the mght 
of the 10th of July, It is doubtful If Lord 
Melbourne would have resigned, and 
more doubtful If hts reslgnatton wonld 
have been accepted by the Queen; and 
more doubtful sttll If the Tones had got 
II1tO power, whether they could have held 
office for a wcek." 

UPPER CANADA ACADElllY. 

T HE second academiC year of thiS In
stitution closed on the 6th of July. The 

next commencement IS fixed, peo volente, for the 
1st of September. 

"lif'HE Subscl'lher haVlOg Just le(elved hIS 
Jl New and E:ttpnSlte Assultment 0/ 

DR Y GOODS, 
has fully cletermtned to sell them at a much 
lower rate than he has hllherto dOI1(" an<\ conse
queutly SOltCltS the attentlOll ofthe puhltc there-
to. GEO. B. SPI!.NCER. 

Cltelquered Hous" Turonto, 
20th June. 1838. 50 

Preparations Will be made, in the mtenm, to 
give Increased effiCIency to the Institution III 

all Its departments. The vacant situatton of 
Mathematical Teacher Will be filled by a person 
of undoubted ability. To the JunIOr classes III 

the male department, the entIre lime of an as 
slstant Instructor \\111 be devoted. A young Mr. WOO D, DEN rr I S rr, 
gentleman, dlstmgulshed for hiS penmanship, Chewztt's Bmldzu!?s, King Street. 
and In other respects of established reputatIOn ~ 
as a teacher. IS engaged for thl" SituatIOn. It ~IR. WOOD on hts return to the City, 
IS also Intended to procure Buch hooks and appa 1V. brgs Irnve to statl', that he hps made ar
ratus as are of Immediate necessity to render the I angements for a constant sup ply of InCOrl1tpit 
Lectures at once more attractive and usefut; for bte Lnamel Teeth, flom the best manufactUler, 
willch purpose a superior set of globes have been 10 London, Pans, and Philadelphia, and for 
recontly obtained. Ilnmedlate In(ol matlon of any 'mproH menl. In 

\Vllh a Hew to render the terms as moderate the different branches of Denial burgtry. Be-
" We differ In toto from hiS as pOSSIble and thus place instruction wlthm the ""Ies the u,u •• 1 mate'I~I. for iii Ing de<ayed teeth, 

of a PllIVILEGED CUURCH." rea,h of those whom PrOVidence has not blessed gold platma. 811\er, and tm fOils, MI. W. ha. 
With effluence, the lloard IS reduced to.£5 10s.llhe Royal M",erat Cement. "blch, In cOltaln 

By thiS tne Editor of the Guardian per term and the charge of Room rent IS dls- cases, h prefNable to an\' othel substance. 1\1r. 
would tnSllIuate that we have advocated continued It must, however, be dlstlOctly un W. may be consulted at hIS office any hour of tl e 
the supremacy of some church. ThiS derstood that under thiS reductIOn 10 the chug- day. • 

./J.llg'ltst ~~, 1 838.: 

BOOT & SHOE STORE.'_ 

J OHN DODSWORTH tenders his 
grateful acknowledgements to hIS friends 

and the public of Toronto and Its VICIOlty, for 
the hberal patronage he has received smce his 
commencement In busmes", and begs to apprize 
thom that he has removed to 192 Kmg Street, 
three doors East of Yonge Street, where be 
hopcs, by stnct attentIOn to busmesB, to receive 
II conttnuance of thelf favours. 

Toronto, Nov. 6, 1837. 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
• opened, and now ofters for Sale, a\ h~1 

Store, 144 ]{ing Street, 
(Opposlte 1V Cormack's &. CO) 

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

n 0 0 t san d Silo e s. 
Also: SOLE and UPPER LEATHER:-~ 

All of winch he w.ll dispose of on the most 
reasonable terms, either wholesale or retad, an~ 
soliCits Intendmg purchasers to call and examme 
IllS stock before purcha.mg elsewhere. ' 

Toronto, J11"y23, 1837. 393t£ 
es It WIll be IIllposslble to dispense In any case Toronto, 21st 1\1.), 1838. 

we deny most pOll1tedly.' .--...;..~~-~ T 0 LET -. * * * * WIth payment for each term zn advance, or a •• 1 ' 
* " note of h.ndand IOterc"t for the amount The 1.'HE Subscnber havll1g tilken the I'I'HE Plemise9 In the NOrth East \ 

Our 0pmlOns file and ever have been, apartments 111 the Academy can accommodate prem!ses. 181 King Stroet, lately occupIed cOIner of the Marl,et BUIldings, lately 
slIwe we uudertf,ok tu fellect upon the 150 sludonls 1Il. RICHEY, by S. E. faylor, beg. leaya to acqualOt I he occupIed h) !\Ie.sl •. MUrla,. Newbigging,& Co. 
subject of the Reserves and the Rec-I U C Academy. I Pnnclpal. publiC, that he has Just received an extenHIVO I con<htlOg of" Stole fiontlllg KlIlg 81reet, wltn 
tOlle8- I July 21. 1838 \ and we\1 selected Stock of Broad Cloths, Cassl two extenslvc Granalles attached, and spaciouS' 

, meres, Blankets, Flannel., FIgured and Plaia Cellars extendlnO' underneath a con~lderable 
1st_ fhat by the ~aw the Res,.nes .lIe i. N excellent opportunity IS now offer- Mennos, Moleskins, Grey and Wh.te Coltons, pOltlOn of the flo~t wing of the SaId hulidmgs

reserved for the hstabllshed Church; lit.. ed to allV Ge"tleman \I ho can command &0, &c , whICh he now offers to the public at :he whole helllg well ,u.lapted for a mercantile 
U1!d that dt th It tune ~[etllOdls!ll was III f,om 7 to .;(;,;00 The Auvelther WIIlJoHllnm in ,ery low pncDs for cash only. estai>!lshmenl. 
tts lIlfilllOY' that It was then conSidered Ihe ,ame ""m, i>v which a good Falin mav he 414 tf II STEW ART.' Apply lit tbe Chamherlaln's office. 
as a sect ;:h~senlm" from tl Chu ch f CUlleu Oil i!, Eng;1and to their mutunl 811pport IT Purchasers are requested to call and '10","tO, 16th July, lR3Q

_ 

, '" Ie I, 0 find compallton.llIp. '1 he A(herUser returns by examlOe hiS goods and pnces before they l'uy. 
England, and when spoken of, was spo. the W .. ,lelll next trip. Apply at the PostOltlCP, 
ken of as dissenters. That the law does N,aga II, (if by letter. adules,e I ;\ B,) or at the 
not mcbde the Kirk, tilr Il does not say om,e (f Ihe Guardian newspaper, 'foro"to 
Protestant Churches, but Church. TillS JnlvaOto. 1838. 455 

we mallltam 18 the law, and until amend- §elling off at Reduced Pl'ices, 
ed, the Cler!!y of the Established Church A 173 K S ~ r " ING TREET. 
of E.Jgland are the propnetors. 

2d. 'Ve contend that an ametldment IN consequence of the death of tbe late 
SAMUEL E.1'ULOR. the whot. of Ins lalge 

should be made, but that It can only be ,ll) 1 welt-"elected Stock I- ,~1' ng off To persons 
effectu,llly done by the Impen<ll P,Hlla- " .. otlng an) desCflpt'on or DI \ Good_, and coun
ment, and we contend that, In maklllg an try Stn (kerpel8 want1U~ to repleJll,I, their stock, 
amendment, the Reserves cannot be a rare opportunity's olfeled or snpph Ing them-

sehe. at unusually low pnces FO H. CASH by 
diverted from the ongmul purpoSe, but nppl}lng llumedla1ely. 
that the Crown may take them back, ane ,\11 per.on. ha~lDg claim. against the E,tate 
III lieu, by speCial uut pel manent gIants, n' e rpqllesteti tll ple,ent Illem a~ soon as POB,,'>'e, 
enable "ll the. 10) al and weI! affected and allilidebt.ed to the E"tate are leque,ted to 

call and setlle Immed,ately at tl, ... StOle, 
Churches 10 extend their mmlstry as far l\1i\.R'lARF:r TAYLOR, Executrzx. 
as pos.lhle, rnalntalfll!lg that tbe volun- ALEX !] AMI LTO:O<. ~ 
tar), system Will not, cannot sultice. Rie[l D "OOOS'\ OR fB, 5 Executals. 

ad. That by the I,\\v, nOlle but,clergy_) I'oronto, '\ug 7.1833. 4S,-tt 
men of the ChUlch of England can be ,.,. t- t A"< lOt 

nO ICC 0 ...,ret I OJ.·s. 
presented with a Rectory, for the law LL 1 I t P I II. persons \aVlOg c ulms agalOs ATRICK 
expres,ly lays thiS down as the duty ofl.flll BURKE, of the Cily of Toronto, Auctooneer 
the Governor. Bilt th.lt sU('h Rectol' has and COmlRlSSWn Merchant, are reqUired to fur 
only thc power and control of hiS own 1 n,slt ~helr Accounls, duly authenticated. to the 
congrerYatlOll, and c lOnot control othels. underOlgned Asslgnee-, on or before Saturday 

'1" '" I d the 25th Illst. THOMAS CH-\MPI0N, 
llese are t 1e Ilctrmes we have ever GEORGE MOORE. 

ndvocated, and which, untt! conVinced of Toronto, August 101h. 1838 572IV. 
ollr error, II e shall ever openly advocate; 
and If, In these opl[llons, the Editor of the 
Guardian can show the "advocacy of a 
pi tvtleged Church In cuntradlstinction to 
other reltglOus denomlnattons, equally 
loyal, equally moral and exemplary," 
he can find more than we IIltended, or 
more than any unprejudICed, unbtased 
mmd can dtscover.-Bellevtlle [niell. 

RE~IARIrS BY THE EDITOR OF THE GUAR' 
DI&N - \Ve ICsert the above from the Belle. 
vzlle Intelilgencer, not merely as containIng 
hiS opinIOns, but because of hiS comp!nlOt that 
\\ e bad m,slepresented bls sentllucnts on a 
must Important subject-a thing we tmst we 
could not knOWingly do In r~glrd to any InUI. 
valual. • 

~OTICE is hereby given that the Sub_ 
1 .. scribe I ha. lust tllO NJtes of Haud-one 
against Mr Muluel" of Oillta Townslt'l)' of lhp. 
amount of £3\ 5s , and the other ag-a1l1st A E 
Pad,er, of Benvetloll, £2 10, ; both "f which 
ale herellY made invalid to any per 0'1 I \It the 
owner, as pa) ment willl,e stopt to anv olher per. 
son ELIZAB&Tl1 KAVE;IIAHH. 

l-lope. July 30th, 11'3";. 456-3p. 

W AN'l' S A SIT U A '1' ION, 
as GROOM, a Young Man of sober, 

steady habits, 21 years of age 
IT Apply at thiS office. 
TO! onto, July 24. 1838. 

NO'!' ICE. 
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T HE UnderSigned, havlllg authonty 
to arrango tho affairs ofthe Estale of the 

late SIMON \V ASHBURN, Esqlllre, doceosed, re 
q \Csts that all persons hav1l1g cIa ms against 
the sala E.tate, Will send them to tlte Subscnb<lJ", 
properly authenticated, With every neces.ary 
IOformallOn concernwg the samc And It IS 
al.o requested that thoso persons who are In 

any manner lfIdebtcd to the Estate Will maka 
Immediate .ettlement, olherl'lso steps Will be 
t.ken to enforM payment. 

JOS C MORRISON" 
Torunto. 9th October, 1837. l4tf 

.. & LEX AND ERG RANT, 
.J:ri. nARRISrEll AND A rTORNEY AT LAW, N01ARY 
PunLlc, &0 .. King Street, Toronto, 0ppuslte the 
Court 1I0uRe. 

,1farch 28lh. 1837. 385-tf 

ln~l.ortation" of Fall antl \ViutCl' 
DRY GOO D§. 

T HE Subscnbers are now recelvmg 
1 () 0 0 S '1' 0 V E S, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMAN, of 
Normandale, Long POIllt, Upper Canada, con
Sisting of 

~g II~~~'1 
;~ ~~: I Plate Stoves--elegant patterns 

33 do J 
40 do 

Oval Stoves-double plate_ 
Also,-AII SI:l.es of Ihe very Justly celebrated 

VAN NORnIAN COOKING SrOvE, 
\Vluch for SimpliCity of constructIOn, economy 
111 fucl, and really good oven, cannot be 
excelled, If equalled, by any other stovo H. lhe 
Market. 

Dog Irons, 
Bake Pa<s, 
Belly Pots, 
Spiders, &c. &c. 

whICh Will be offered to the trade on advanta 
geous terms. 

CHAMPION. BROTIIERS & Co. 
Wholesale Hardware Merchants. 

22. Yonge Street. Sept. 1837. 409 

Ii:ay, ~Vhitcbcad, & CO. 

B EG leave to lIIform their Upper Ca 
nada f!lends. that they expect, by the first 

Vessels. a v9ry ExtenSIVe and ChOice Assort 
ment of DRY GOODS. 

Montreal, 20th Aprzl, 1838. 

W. C. KEE LE, Esq., 
SOLICITOR 9- EQUITY DRAFTSlIlAN 

llISIIOP'S llUILDIlWS, TOltONTO. 

NIR. KEELE having practised in the 
SUp I erne Court" a~ Westmm'tcr, otTers Ill. 

serVIces to the profession as CHANCERY AGENT on 
the usual tel \TIs y do 

Swords: Swords: Swonls: 
rl'UIE Subscnber respectfully Ir.forms 

the MIlitary Gentlemen throughout the 
Country, that he IS now prepared to execule 
any order he llIay Le favoured \\ Ith for Swords 
of every descllptlon.- New RegulatIOn Sword, 
conslanlly on hand, With Sleel or Leather 
ScaLb trds; also, S word Belts and ScaleR for the 
Shoulc!er. m Ide to order, and forwarded to any 
part of the Country. 

SAMUEL SIIA W, 
No 120. King Stleet 

Torollto, March 16, 1838. 436 

J UST PUllLTSBED, and FOR SUI, 
by EASTlVOOD 9- SKINNER, Tlte 

Damesllc PhYSICian and Traveller's ]lIedtc(J1 
Companwn. cornptled from the practice of the 
most emmcnt Phy~lCHl.nS and Surgeons. VIZ. 
Sir Astley Cooper, SIT Henry Halford, Doctors 
nallie, Latham, lIeberden, Saunders, !lal IOgton, 
I3nckbeck, &0 &e. 

TOIOllto, A pill 6. 1838 39 

The llltelligencer dlsclallns the ad vocney 
of a pnvlleged Church, yet he contends that 
the Reserves wt're IIItended for one Church, 
and tit II e\cn the I nperlnl Parliament It,elf 
cannot "divert them flom tho ongznal :pur
pose"-whlCh he malOtalns was for olle 
Church Clln he for one moment supposc 
that any portIOn of thp. public, or of IllS reau. 
ers, IS so destltule of dlS( cr6mcnt as not to 
~ee the pnlpable contrad ellon between IllS 

doctnnes anu IllS projesswns? Ilc professes 
to dcslre tilf' appropnatJon of the proceeds of 
the Reserves In aid of" all the loyal and we 1-
affected Churches," yet IllS daclrules rutl zet 
Ihem to one Church, and still he <Jenles "most 
pOlnted,y" hiS .. advocacy of a PfJ\lleged 
Clm rch" \V c do IIOt u"dcrstand thiS, nnd 
bave therefore lIothlOg more to say on the 
subject of the Intelbgencer's opllllons or pro
feSSIOns \Ve hope, howell,r he will hence. 
forlh advocnte what he professes, regardless 
of w hat he had bid dowlI as havlOg becl\ lus 

ISAAC BUCHANNAN & Co. are 
now trcelVlng Hry lal g;e supphps vr Staple Superior l)utcnt l>unu:ps, 

and Fancy Dry Guuds. slllled fOI the rail and 

opll1lUns. 

IYmte" dpmand., and as ~IJ I. B IS Jerna1l1tng FOR lVELLS, CISTERNS, TANKS, 9-c 
101 "urn" months 1ll the En)1,hsh and '-'"otch ~I.lr- TIlE Sub c b t t1 tt t 
kets, lhey Will cOlltlllUe to rccel\ e <,dd'{,'"al S n or 1Il'1 es 1e a en IOn 

• - of the Pnbhc to the above artICle--an 
SupplieS dUllng t\u!!:u,t and ~epte nver filClr assortment of whICh he has now on h llld, at 
CllSIO uel s. anll the '11 ade gcnerallj. Will there- h,s Manufactory 10 St. Cathenne's U C , __ 
fOIl' find r B & Co '. :stock of Drv Good, \ery where be IS also prepared to execute nIl orders 
/1;~neral and extensIVe dlillng the next three for tbo ",me, at wholesfile or retail, on shorl 
months ! 

I N 
nOllt Sheet, 70lonlo. U. t.:. IlOltce. The superlOnty of these pumps over 

:<:FATtt'\'TIO~_-- 0 men were, perhaps, all others, consists an their chea"ness, durability, 
d d 

. 13.1) Jllh, 1838_ 538 r 
more deci e ly subject to IOfilluatlOn the quantity of water and ease WIth whICh It IS 
thdu Ihose concerlled III tlte late rebellion, raised, and their not belOg liable to freezo In 
m tillS PI ovmce. They seemed constant- S . .1\ L E, the coldest weather. They occupy but 8 small 

space. do not Injure the pUrtty ot the water, 
Iy to be labOUring for their ruin, and and are not liable to get out of order. 
quanelled With every obstacle that 110_ ,dIOllll11.{ th. Bank of Uppel Canada, 81 present N. B --It IS neces.ary that 0.11 orders for 

Valuable Frceiloltl Property in 
the City For Sale Cheap. 

,l HOUSE AND LOT, on Lot Street 
1il East. near Y ol\ge Street, IS offered For 
Sale, conSIderably benwth cost. 'fhe House IS 
commodIOUS. perfectly new, 1\ ell fimsl,ed and 
palllted throughout There Is on the premIses 
n very superIor Well of Water, a safe Wood 
fIouse, &c. It IS a deslr.hle private reSidence, 
or, from Its proximity to the centre oftbe CIty. 
would make a good Boardmg 1Iouse. 

The Terms Will be very reasonable. Apply lit 
tillS Office • 

TOlonto, Apnl 17. 1838. 

A FARIU 1!'On. SALE, 

I N the Township of Toronto, being part 
of Lot]So 3 1\1 the 3J (onCe"SlOn. w{'st of 

HU!OlIt"flO SlIe~t, cOIlLamlOg 150 .,\CRES of 
Land. WIth Fal mlOg Stoc~ and Utens,'s_ 1 he 
tewl. Will be made kno'vll on the premisE'~. 

GEO & B. MONGER. 
May 17th, \838 445-tf 

F ARllI Fan SALE. 
LOT No. 10 In the 7th Concession of 

Kltk) , J)'8tllct of J IhllStO\\ n, 116 .Acres. 
The (m m IS ",ell watered, and has 60 ACles 1m, 
IJloled. wllh good I'ouseand BalD. Te.ms may 
he .nown hj appl)lIIg to John MOlgan on the 
pr etlll e •• \\ IlUm I authOrise to seli the propel ty. 

GEORGE MORr.AN: 
Sf 01 horo', [I. D , ~ 

J"ly 4 h, 1838 5 
451·tf 

TO n E SOLD, 
4 VERY deSIrable FARM, consistiog 

.dL of One Hundred and Twenty-Three 
Acres of well cultivated Land, WIth a good 
Bouse. Barn, Stables, nnd other requlBI\1t 
out bUlldlOgs-sltuated on the Niagara FrontIer, 
bet\; een Queenston nnd the Whirlpool. 

PartICulars may he obtained on applIcation 
(Free of Postage} to DR. HAMILl ON, 

Queenston He'ght8. 
lyp431 February, 1838. 

IA N EXCELLENT I'ARM for SALE,
A belOg the North-West IIalf ot lot No. 
Two In the 'flllrd Conccssllln III the TOWN. 
SHIP of '10RO~TO, WlthlO haIfa mIlo of the 
V.llage of STREETSVILLE.-conlammg Olle Hun. 
dIed ACles. sixly of whICh are 10 a high state 
of culllvatlOn; With [l good two story Frame 
lIouse and Log Barn, and a very fil.o young 
Orchard 

Also, Forty Acres opposite saId Farm; twenty 
of whICh are el< .red, w Jlh a good Frame House. 
two story and a half. Both Farms are well 
watercd. 

TIllS property IS offered for sale on the most 
reaionable terms. Apply to the subscrrher, on 
the prcmlses llE,NRY SHELL. 

7'oronio TowlI.h,p, Nov 27, 1637. 20tf 

I ... .A. N D S Ii' 0 R SAL E, 
IN the London Distnet, Upper Canada, 

800 Acres of the very finest qualIty, 'B 
the ralbot Settlement. an that most deSirable 
'1'0\\ Ilshlp, ALDDOROUGH, willch IS bounded In 

front by Lake Frle, alld 11\ the rear by River 
1 hattlcs, bemg Lots Nos 19, Con. A; 18, m 9d 
Con E •• tern Om"lOn; 6,11\ 5th Con. Western 
Dlvl""lon. 

The above aro In tI,e midst of an old and 
flounshlng Settlement. With all the conven. 
lences of good roads, 1\1ll1s, ready Market, &c., 
and a large qu lntlty of the finest Black Walnut 
and W Ime Oak lImber thereon. 

ALso,-In the Township of Reach, HOMB 
DISTRICT; Lot No 12. III the 2d ConceSSion, an 
extremely valuable Lot. 

The ahove lands Will be sole Jow, or the 
proprietor WIll be glad to mortgage the same 
fur such pertod ns may be agreed upon. 

For further particulars apply to II. SrAFFQlID. 
Esq, Brockville. • 

ApII 1 20.1R:l7 3S9 

peded their progre~5. W hen they ceas- ec,1 pll d by Challos Ber, zy, E,q and Ihe POST lV ell or e'Stel n Pumps should gIve accurate 
ed to co operat.: With the BIIllsh Govern- I OFFICE. 'lbe Bmlomg IS 42 felt by 44-fuuI measures of the .arne. from tho top of the I!. N EXCELLENT PARM, being the 
ment In the reform of all the abuses ,tOiles hrgh, 11 Cll\<lllll; basement. Ih •• e are on platform to tl e hottom of the Well, &c, so £1f... North three fourths of Lot No. 56,111 the 

h I th I d t t d Ihe p en.IS". a Stat Ie, Carnage House, Woou that the length may be formed SUitably, at the 1st ConcO •• lOn of Vaughan, on Yonge Street, 
agaInst \\ IC I ey la pe I lOne ; ~\hed Smoke H lU5e, all ex( ellent 'Veil, ant.! good Shop I only 19 miles from the City of Toronto,-con. 
threw aSide the pacific despatches of Garden-the 1.01 Lelnll; 60 feet by 2QO_ A low, but uniform and fixed pflce IS put on taanlng 15n Acres, 70 of which are under 
Lord Godench, of 1831, and determtned ALso,-" FRAME lJ OU~E and Prrmlses, these pumps, when ta!<en at the shop; or, as Improvement There are on the Lot a good 
to \\Ithhold the supplIes ttll an organic "Itna'ed on Gwrl?C Street, iO the VIClIlity 01 the IS more common, they WIll be conve)cd Orchard, a. Log House nnd Barn, and a good 
change should be effected zn the Conslztu- stid Bant., furmerly occupied bv the Po,t Office, wherever or,icred, and set m operalJOII at a stream of water c,o,slUg each end of the Farm. 
tton as eslablzshed by Act 01 Pmltament, and now ten"nted by R. E. 13oJrns. E<q. moderate charge. A. ~1. MILLS. For parlleuJ.r., apply to the proprietor on the 

'T'lgether \Vlth Ihe BOC'SE ,.nd GROUNDS, St. Catherine's, Jan 4th, l838. premlscs. JOHN ENDICOTT. 
the preservatIOn of wb,ch "intacte" tltey occupIed by tbe Subscrtber, on }'U"i,'"e St,eet, 2! I The follOWing named Gentlemen Will oct as Vaughan, August. 1837 3wp.406tf, 
had so often, and so recently, inSisted mile, ftOrn the clly complIsmg 12 Acres, umler Agents, for the sale of the above Pumps, at 
upon, they were under the mfluence of g;o~d cultIVatIOn -With Harn. l:itables, Cat I iagc their respectlvc placcs of busmess, v.z .__ BLANK DEEDS AND lUElUORIALS 
an Infatuatlun, which has led to tht' I um Houses, Wood Slleds. Ga·den, O'chald,a Well of Messrs. WATKINS & HARRIS, 7·oronto. (WlfH AND WITIIour BAR OF DOWER.) 
and eXile of many of them, loss of char. excellent watel, and e\pry con.emenee <ultcd to A. CARPEN fER, Halmlton. For Sale at this Office. 

tbc want" uf a respectable family. The Hou eat • 
acter to the country and the JeopardtZlOg present cont.IIlS a I'allour, DraWIng ROllm, ,1)( U All kmds of Iron Turnzng, Dnllzng. 
of almost evelY thlOg for which It had Bed Hooms, Kitchen. Cellars, WIth Pantries and Cutllng Screw8 and Spur Gears, done to order. C lilt I S T I A N G U AnD I A N. 
contended.-Quebec Gazette. Clo,et •• and" Verandah mllound1l1i!: It on three at the above Establishment, WIth neatness and 

ADVERTISEllIENTS. -----. 
TERMS OF ADVER,),ISING -SIX hnesand under, 2s 6d 

for the first InsertIon, aud 7~d for every suh!:lef}uent inser 
lioll Above six and under ten hoes,3. 4d forthe first 
IUsertlOn, and lOd for every subsequent lOsel tlOn Over 
ten hnes,4d per hne fOl the firldt InSertlon, and ld per 
bne for every Gubsequent insertIon 

A hberal discount made on all advertIsements con .. 
tinued for more than SJ1 months f 

.. ** Advertisements WIthout WTltttJ1lducctlons w1l1 be 
mserted until forbldden, and charged dccordmgl y 

;&: The GUARDaN 's e~tenslVely cHenlated in all 
psrts of the Province, and among all Classes of IIiIOclety, 
rcodermg 1I a very demable mcaium for advertlsmg 

At the office 
Duke Street 

sid's. It. deslIahle locatIOn hemg 80 nell known, dcspatch. 
a furtl'~l desellplIon I_ deemed Ullneccs.ar)_ The above Pumps may be seen m operatIOn 

!l:T The proceed. of tIllS paper wlII be applied to the 
support of the Contingent Fund of the IVesleya1& .Metho" 
dtst ChUTCh tn Canada, for llIaklDg up the defiCIenCIes oC 
poOrCtrCUlts winch are unablo to support theIr .Preacher, 
&c , a Id to Ihe general spread of the Gospel '. b d M B d 

at the Stores of SAMUEL E. TAYLOR, 
A.pphca!loll to e ma e to e,srs. ~I Will and WILLIAnI WARE and 

Son. Soiteltols,-A. T. McCord, E,q -or to the W & II ' 
Proplietor. J S. HOWARD, ATKINS ARKIS 'l'ERMS: 

}~Jl.!!e !:iireet. PClce for C.stern Pump £3 0 0, and nd per 
456 tf foot for pipe lmgs andstx pence a year If paid III advance, or, jljteeTl 

-.-..:::--------~-_,_....--_~ Pnce for lVell Pump £3 10 0, and nd per "ttl/mgs, If paid )n Erx months. or, sevent.en shillings 
foot for pipe. ana SIX pence If not pa,d before the end of Ihe year 

~ 'f 0 LEN 0 R S T RAY E D, 
~ on the 14th instant ~rom Lot No.9. ht 
Con, Noah of Dundas Street. m the township 
of Trafalgar, a small nAY GELDING, about 
th,rteen and n half hands high, with a SWitch ta I, 
a star In the fo"ehead, and both hind legs white 
from the fellocks 1 when lost was ill goot! condl
tlOll, and shod before. 

Any pel son returning. or gh mg such informa
tIOn as may lead to the I ecovery of th. above 
Gelding, WIll be hberally rewarded hv the Sub
~cllber. . A. W. SUJ.LIV AN • 

Trafalgar, JIll!! 28th, 1838: 4~tf 

Toronto January lith 1838. tf431 eXcluStv6 of postog. SubscnpllOns paid w.tblD onl! 
, , j :r:.0~~~:~~e: receIVIng tbe first nlll11ber will be considered 

'V ILL I A.M AUG US T U S, The Poslage 18 four .!tlllmg8 a year, and mu.t also be 
paid WlthlD one month alter lecelvmg the tiTst Dumbe{ by 

Fancy Dyer and Renovator of thuse wbo wl.b to be conSidered as paYing In advance 
Gentlelf.!en's 8<. Ladies' Apparel, *. * All travellmg and loeal Preachers oCtbe Wesle,all 

.MetftlJdzst Church are authonsed Agents to procure BUb-

'I, A K E S thts opportullity to mform hiS scnbers, and fo", .rd their names With subscnpllons and 
numerous patrons that he has removed 10 allaulbon,ed Agent. wbo ,ball procure Ie" respon.,bl" 

suhscnber:,;, and aId ]11 the collectIOn, &c One copy WI1J 
from hiS old stand III King Street, to No. 6

1 
be sent gralls No SubScribe! bas a ngbtto d,.contmu8 

York Street where he hopes to contlOue to nntll arrears are pa.d up -agents WIll be carelul 10 

I b 'I h f bl I allend to thIS , 
meflt a I era S Ilre 0 pU lC patronage. I All commumcatIons unless from authOrISed AgeDtlll 

Toront~, f.lIrJrch 28, 1838. v tf437 muat b. post paul ' 

I 


